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We need to make a few schedule changes..... 
  

Dear Members and Friends: 

  

We are excited to welcome everyone back from their travels and vacations!  

  

Our new Board of Directors have been working hard to ensure a memorable season of activities and 

events.  We are trying our best to coordinate the time, content and participation of the people who 

make it all happen. Since we are a new Board, there may be some improvements and changes to the 

itinerary.   

  

Please note that some of the upcoming items on our calendar need to be rescheduled.  The October 

16th Member Association Meeting, Potluck and Guest Speaker have been cancelled.  We apologize for 

this inconvenience, but look forward to our next Association Meeting/Potluck/Speaker November 20th 

gathering!   

  

We are toying with the idea of adding music, games, or other ideas you may have to the Association 

Meeting!  This is your opportunity to let us know what would make the Association Meeting fun and 

enjoyable - please email us at info@sjccapi.org or contact any board member or activity leader 

  

Ellie Fenyohazi, President 

 

Coming Soon!  November 18th! 

Fall Festival - Breakfast and Rummage Sale 
 

Ahhh, Fall will soon arrive!  Everyone is invited to our Fall Festival - you don't have to be a member to 

attend!  

  

At the SJCCA we plan to welcome autumn with our popular hot & tasty Big Breakfast from 8:00 - 

10:00am.  Denny Dekker is back to head up our wonderful kitchen staff!  

  

After breakfast, it's time to see what treasures can be found at the Rummage Sale!  A variety of 

household items, tools, furniture, plants, artwork, collectibles, clothing and more are for sale.  It's also a 

great time to rearrange your home or garage and remove items that are no longer needed.  Instead of 

placing your unwanted (but still useable) belongings for trash pickup, give us a call and donate them for 

the Rummage Sale!   

  

In order to prepare for the Fall Festival - Breakfast & Rummage Sale, our volunteers are working 

tirelessly behind the scenes to make it a success!  Would you please join our crew and give as a helping 

hand? 



 To Volunteer there will be signup sheets on the bulletin board at the SJCCA or you can contact: 

  

Volunteer for the Breakfast by contacting: Denny Dekker (239) 284-9110 or email 

dekkerdw@gmail.com 

Volunteer for the Rummage Sale or to donate items contact: Shelley McManus at (239) 910-3203 or 

email  sksmcmanus@yahoo.com  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Help Wanted! 

We need your help to keep some of our 

activities on the schedule and to make the 2018 

season a great one! 

Please consider volunteering some time to help 

with setup, cleanup, kitchen, general 

maintenance. We all appreciate the Big 

Breakfast, Holiday Dinner, Spaghetti Supper, 

Rummage Sales and Member Activities! Just 

donating an hour here or there is a wonderful 

way to show appreciation and support for all 

the SJCCA has to offer. 

  

Please email us at info@sjccapi.org 

Or contact any board member or activity 

leader 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 

   

 

IPad Club - needs an activity leader to 

coordinate the meetings and lead the group 

discussions.  If anyone has ideas for the club to 

go in a different direction or expand on the 

content, your input is appreciated! 

Euchre - needs an activity leader! Members of 

the Euchre group - please let us know if one of 

you can step in to keep it going 

Building Maintenance - we need a "handyman" 

for occasional light repairs.  If you can give us a 

helping hand, it would be greatly appreciated!   

Internet / Audio / Visual  - when an occasional  

power outage or problem occurs with our 

internet connection and other technical 

devices, can you be available to help get us 

"back on line"? 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

It's time to renew your membership!  Our membership "year" is now through December 31st.  When 

you renew your current membership it will be extended through December 31, 2018!  Membership 

applications are available at the Civic Center or on our website.  An annual membership is $20 per 

person - if you are not a member and want to check us out, email us at: info@sjccapi.org and we will 

contact you!  

 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 

By the way........ 

  

  If you have ideas or suggestions for our newsletter or our website, please contact us!  We want to 

know how we are doing and if we can improve.  Feel free to share your news or celebrations with other 

members in our newsletter - Email: info@sjccapi.org 

  

**If you would like to print out a newsletter (current or older), please go to our website at the link 

below and select the Newsletter tab.  The email version of our Newsletter is for viewing/reading. 

  

**We are looking for pictures of activities, events and people enjoying our Civic Center.  If you have any 

pictures (photos, digital or negatives) you would like share on our website? Please contact us if you can 

help:  Email: info@sjccapi.org 

 


